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Historical Questions Occupy

MucI Attention in the
Congress.

MRS. SCOTT'S JREPORT

Hakes Vigorous Eeply to Charge of

Deot Urged Against Her

Administration.

"With the progress of the annual
of the Daughters of the American

Revolution, it becomes evident that the
- hie body of women is divided into two

opposing camps or factions, one of
which, through its representatlt es, takes
the opportunity whenever such offers It-

self tr voice It opposition to the pro--
- posed measures ot the other.

This evidence of Tarty feeling does not.
however, signify that the Daughters are
divided on the main underlying prin-
ciples upon which their organization is
founded. On these they thoroughly
agree, but they disagree at times on the
measures proposed to carry out the true
mission ot the society, and they thor-
oughly disagree at present as to the
officers who should be Intrusted with the
leadership of the national organization.

Clashes Are Frequent.
This wholesome difference of opinion

cropped up frequently yesterday at both
morning and afternoon sessions and was
carried Into the various meetings of
the State delegations, which met yes
terday for the election or officers and
the discussion and Indorsement or can-
didates for 'the election of ten vice presi-
dents general and two honorary, vice
presidents general, which takes place
this morning. The chances are that the
two opposing parties. Known as the ad-
ministration party, headed by Mrs.
Matthew T. Scott, and the conservative
wing, of which Mrs. William Cummlngs
Story is the avowed leader, will con-

tinue to clash for an Indefinite period.
Mrs. Matthew T. Scott, as chairman

of the Memorial Continental Hall com-
mittee. In her report yesterday after-
noon emphasized the words when she
said: 'It Is very far from being a dis-
grace being in debt," referring to Mrs.
Fairbanks' statement on Monday after-
noon in which she spoke ot the burden
of debt which the organization carried
on Its hall.

Mrs. Scott tellingly declared thai
every Important business, concern an
nation Is in debt, and concluded bv
sailng that every Daughter Is part se-

curity for the debts contracted by the
national society and that there could
he no better security. She paid tribute
to Mrs. Donald McLean, an honorary
president general of the society, for
her In connection with
the financial arrangements. Mrs. Scott
said that the society was 1170,000 In
debt and that Its home was worth
SSOO.OOO, and that, therefore, the
Daughters were $300,000 better off
financially than they were only a few
years ago, whec they occupied rented
quarters.

Harrison Memorial Tablet.
Great difference of opinion arose as to

the most appropriate place where a
memorial tablet In honor of the founder

. and first president genera of the Daugh-
ters. Mrs. Caroline Scott Harrison,
should, be placed. Mrs. Scott said that
fin nad already been contributed by
members, while JCO had been pledged. A
motion to place It In the Indiana room
was vigorously opposed by Miss Janet
Richards, of Washington, who made an
amendment that the tablet b placed In
Ihe auditorium on the ground that Mrs.
Harrison was a national president and
belonged to the whole organization, and
not exclusively to the Indiana society.
Mrs. Mary Lockwood informed the mem
bers that the laws of the organization
prohibited the placing of tablets In the
auditorium. Miss Richards withdrew her
amendment and moved that the. table be
placed in the room ot the president gen-
eral, and wjien she was told that this
was also the Indiana room she withdrew
her motion. It was finally decided to
Place it in the president general s room.

Mrs. Scott appointed a committee
consisting of all State regents, with the
State regent of Indiana as chairman, to
decide on the form this memorial Is to
take a portrait, a bust, or a scholar- -
ihip.

Report on Relics.
Miss Anna Caroline Bennlng; chair-

man of the committee ot Revolutionary
relics, made a verbal report Itemizing the
various relics which were presented to
the society during the past year. Includ
ing a memorial tablet to Joslah Bartiett,
t signer of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, and his wife, Mary, the gift of
Ella A. Bartiett, of Kingston. N. H. Mrs.
Amos G. Draper, regent of the Mary
Bartiett Chapter, made the presentation.
ind Mrs Sarah F. 8. Dearborn, State
--egent of New Hampshire, made the ad- -
iress. music and songs were by Mrs,
Sadie "Dickey Simpson.

Other relics or memorials presented
included a marble bust of Mrs. Miry
Hammond Washington, being the first
real Daughter or the society, the daugh-
ter of Samuel Hammond, the first Ameri-
can Governor of Missouri, appointed by
Thomas Jefferson, Mrs. W. I. Peel, of
Georgia, making the presentation

Mrs. John Laldlaw Buel, State regent
ot Connecticut, presented a marble bust
and pedestal of Oliver Ellsworth, third. Chief Justice of the United States. Col-
orado, through Its State regent, Mrs.
Freeman C Rogers, presented JS8 tor a
Colorado bust and calling the attention
of the Daughters to the tact that Con
tinental Hall Is the only building in the
world erected by women descendants of
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men who helped to build a nation. Mrs.
Mary B. Lockwood, or Washington, tn
the name ot the Martha Washington
Chapter, of this city, presented a marble
bust of Martha Washington.

Miss Anna Maxwell Jones, regent ot
Saratoga Chapter, presented
portrait of Mrs. Ella Hardin Walworth,
one of the-- founders and honorary vice
presidents general.

Chandelier Donated. a
Mrs. William Libber, State regent of

New Jersey, donated a chandelier made
from the chain, anchor, and nails taken
from the old frigate Augusta. The chan-
delier Is a gilt of the Jersey Blue Chap-
ter, and has been hung In the New
Jersey room.

Other presents of relics Included a
piece of tapestry, by the John Hancock
Chapter, of Boston; also a chair from
the old Quincy house: John Hancock's
desk, presented through the State regent
of Massachusetts, a crossbow, by Mrs.
Kelm. for the Berks County Chapter,
Pennsylvania; a painting of A. Leo
Knott, presented through the regent of
Baltimore Chapter: a painting of the
Bradley flag, through Miss Bradley: the
Daughters ot Vermont presented. W0 In
memory of Mrs. Stranahan; South Caro-
lina presented historical books, histori-
cal autographs, by the Gen. Francis
Clarion Chapter; table upon which
George and Martha "Washington ate their
bridal supper: scholarship In Bristol
School, and others.

In reading her report as chairman of
the national board of management yes-

terday morning. Mrs. Scott did not mince
words In charging her political opponents
in the D-- A- - B- - with methods calculated
to undermine the standing of the organi-
zation.

Upon her suggestion to settle the ques-
tion of the Chalkley papers for once and
all. it was agreed to attend to this mat-
ter afternoon. Another

prepared by Mrs. Scott was the
.statement made by close friends that
Mrs Scott will keep hands off in toe
fight for the office of president general,
being due to the fact. It Is slated, that
a number of friends of Mrs. Scott have
entered the field for the honor.

The Titanic Resolutions.
Almost the first resolution passed yes-

terday morning was granting Mrs. Scott
authority to appoint a commUtee to draft
resolutions of sympathy and grief upon

the sinking of the Titanic. The com-

mittee consists ot Mrs; Thomas K. Noble

and Miss Janet Richards, ot the District
of Columbia, and Mrs. Morgan Smith,
of Alabama, and Mrs. George Lawrence,
of Illinois PreWqus to this action. Mrs.
William Cummlngs Story, of New York,
requested the privilege to offer a resolu-
tion of sympathy, but Mrs. Scott replied
decisively that she herself Intended to
attend to that matter.

In her report Mrs. Scott said that the
question of the Chalkley manuscripts has
wasted much valuable time of the board
and she hoped that the report by a com-
petent expert historian and geneaologlst
would bring about final action- - She sug-
gested the appointment of a national
committee on historical research and
asked the Indorsement of the appoint-
ment by her of a national committee to
be known as the commltee on "Interna-
tional peace arbitration."

A system of efficiency has been in-

stalled at the national headquarters of
the society according to Mrs. Scott, who
stated that the hoard had given the au-
thority requested by the Chicago chapter
to Incorporate when necessary for the
purpose of building a million dollar hotel
for working women in Chicago.

Other reports included those of Mrs.
Htnry L. Mann, vice president general
ir charge ot the organization of chapters:
Miss Elizabeth "F. Pierce, chaplain gen-
eral: Mrs. Howard L. Hodgklns, record-
ing secretary general; Mrs. Galus M.
Brumbaugh, registrar generaI;'Mra. "Wil-
liam F. Dennis, corresponding secretary
general, and Mrs. William D. Hoover,
treasurer general; Mrs. "Charles W. t,

historian general; Sirs. Allen Put-
nam Perley, chairman auditing commit-
tee; Mrs. Henryt M. Thompson, assist-
ant historian general.

Mrs Hoover's report as treasurer gen-
eral was read by the official reader In
the absence ot Mrs. Hoover. It showed
that the total receipts from all sources
of the current fund during the last year,
ended March H, 1811, were Jlfl.OSl.0S, and
the total disbursement during the year
were J31.J73.15 and the eaah on hand In
the 'National Metropolitan Bank March
IT, 1S12. was C9.707.S0. Receipts of an-
nual dues ampunted to 171,80117; from In-
itiation fees, 17,038. The office expenses
for the year amounted to J27.00LK; gen-
eral and miscellaneous expenses, $31,913.63.

NOTES OP USE

The early evening was given up to
receptions by several of the state dele-
gations, and the Buffalo Chapter held a
Urge and brilliant tea In the red parlor
of the New 'Wlllard. Mrs. John Miller
Horton, regent ot the Buffalo Chapter,
which Is the second largest In the so-

ciety, received the guests. She wore a
beautiful gown of gold cloth embroidered
in gold and rose and trimmed with gold
fringe xnd gold lace. The gowns of the
other women from the Buffalo Chapter
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In the receiving line were also handsome.
Mrs. Charles J-- North wore black lace
over white satin. Mrs. Steele, blue satin
and white lace. Mrs. Hayes, blue satin
and told embroidery; Mrs. Wadsworth.
purple chiffon oer white satin: Mrs.
Cheney, white crepe de chine and point
lace, and Mrs- - John Wley. gray chiffon.

The red parlor and the library oppo-

site, where the receiving line stood, were
crowded throughout the afternoon with

brilliant company of x beautifully
gowned womin.

Another brilliant function v. as ghen at
the Cochran Hotel by the Connecticut
delegation In honor ot Mrs. George May-na-

Minor, the Connecticut candidate
for vice president general. Mrs Buel.
State regent of Connecticut, was as-

sisted In receiving the guests by a num-
ber of the Njtmeg State Daughters

The New Jersey State delegation held
a reception In the New Jersey room
after the presentation ot the chandelier,
which was made from the chains, lamps,
and rleu of the frigate Augusta. In
the receiving line with Mrs. LIbbey were
the present and past and officers-ele-

of the State of New Jersey These In
cluded Mrs. Putnam, former State regent.
and former vice president from New Jer-
sey: Mrs. Charles B. Yardley, newly
elected State regent, ana miss isiien
Matlock, newly elected vice Btate regent.
Ther reception committee consisted ot
Mrs. George W. Gedney. chairman: Mrs.
H. J. Hoerner. of the Noa Ceasarea
Chapter of Newark: Mrs. John Hawes.
Miss Hawes, Mrs. William J Taylor,
Mrs. J. H. Reed, and Miss LIbbey. daugh-
ter of Prof, and Mrs. LIbbey, of Prince-
ton.

Mrs. Bankhead, wife of the Senator
from Alabama, entertained at a tea in
her jiulte in the Arlington In honor or
the Alabama, Loulslans, and Texas
Daughters.

Some particularly handsome gowns
were worn by the guests at these rectp-tion- s.

many of whom went the entire
round Mrs. Matthew T. Scott was in
white lace, with touches of laiendtr.
Mrs. Alexander Ennls patten wore black
chiffon and lace; Miss Edith Patton. blue
satin crape, with blue and black hat:

.Mrs. J. Herron, nauve satin, with white
lace hat: Mrs. Cullop, gray satin and
deep blue hat trimmed with plumes:
Miss Anna Bennlng. vice president gen-

eral from Georgia, black lace oer black
satin: Miss Klmberly. deep blue silk and
blue hat; Mrs. Charles B. Tozler, gray
silk: Mrs. A K. Hannen, peachblow taf-
feta: Mrs William C Story, honorary
State regent of New York, pale laender
chiffon and large black hat: Mrs L. H.
Nutt. wistaria satin, and Mrs. Matthew
T. Marvin, gold satin

Mrs. A. Goddard wore a gown of white
lace; Mrs. W. L. Connell, ot Seranton.
Pa., deep green chiffon; Mrs. Thomas
J. Foster, satin with a
crystal embroidered tunic and trimmed
with crystal fringe; Mrs. Samuel B.
Lummus, wistaria satin and gold em-

broidery; Mrs. Williamson, State
ot Mississippi, black chiffon oer

white satin, with touches of cerise, and
large black and white picture hat: Miss
Mlttle Floyd, brown crepe de chine with
large black hat: Miss Carroll Roberts,
gray crepe de chine and large black
hat; Miss Florence Finch. American
Beauty chiffon and white hat trimmed
with roses, and Mrs. Roslyn MundelL
pale blue satin with gold lace and gold
lace hat.

Maryland-- , has sent a large delegation
to the congress. The State regent, Mrs.
Pembroke Thorn, died during the last
months, so the vice State regent, Mrs.
Robert Hogan. Is the acting State re-

gent. The entire list of the Maryland
delegation follows;

Francis Scott Key Chapter Mra,James
D. Inglehart. regent, delegate: alternates,
Mrs. John R. Larus, Mrs. George Lei-p-

Carey, Miss Florence McKubbln, and
Miss Rebecca Myers.

Baltimore Chapter Mrs. Arthur Lee
Bosley. regent; delegates, Mrs. M. Gll-l-

Gill and s. Katharine Brevltt;
alternates, Mrs. W. Burns Trundle, Mrs.
Samuel Hill, and Mrs. George Patterson.

Washlngton-Custl- s Chapter Miss Sarah
H. Custls, regent; delegate, Mrs. John
E-- Rlttenhousei alternates, Mrs. John
Glrdwood, Miss Virginia Bowie, Mrs.
William "Beasley, and Mrs. John Rush
Btreett.

Margaret Brent Chapter Mrs. James
Hull Patton. regent; delegate, llrs
William L. Buckingham; alternates,
Mrs. Matthew Fenton Clark and Mrs.
Harry Y. Skinner,

Gen. smallwood Chapter Mrs. Robert
Barry, regent; delegate, Mrs. Calvin F.
Troupe: alternates, Mrs. John W Coyle,
Mrs. Frank Bolton; Mrs. Jesse Cassard,
Mrs- - Adam DenmecuV. and Miss Harriet
Marine

Thomas Johnson Chapter Delegates,
Mrs. Yates Stirling, regent, and Mrs.
Henry Goddard: alternates, Mrs. William
Hunter, Miss Mordecai. Mrs. Archibald
Dennis, and Mrs. Frederick Tyson.

Maryland Line Chapter Delegates,
Mrs. Lily Tyson Elliott, regent, and Mrs.
Harvey MIddletoni alternate to regent,
Mrs.. Michael 'Wild, vice regent; alter-
nates to delegates. Miss Mary Carey,

HI MUftlnEi ypj. xoixr ryes
ICaiUM "6r eilre. Is Asepue Ts.bes.73e. HOT.

Martae'syssVesseay.lJqald.'aie.tOc.nm,
KazlM DeetB't Swart -- SeotfcM Xa Fas

Mrs, Oscar Leser, Airs. Jfrha Sethero-- v

ansa rfautw awmjjjvi, . ;:
xsurrow, miss virgini appwi cw
and Mrs. William a KaHter.

Mordecai out Chapter airs, iwrom
unit- - -- - 4.1t.r alternates. Mrs.
Thomas L. "Gibson, Mrs-- K. Matthew
oauit, and Mrs. i. r. nuavn.

Ann Arundel Chapter. ilillersvllle, Md.
ir- - iak ttrfh innt. i"le&te: al
ternates Mrs. Robert T. Henry and Mr
A. 7. Cooke.

r atmiw rft Yartv ChaDter. An
napolis, Md. Miss Agnes MacKubtn
dr.iiATi wmmt alternates. Mrs.
R. D. Tisdale, andOilss Katharine Wal
ton.

ir v.nAi. rwni. delegate:
alternates, Miss Mary C. Ramaburg, and
MISS 4UUS JMil- -

Pulaskl Legion of Cbevy Chase Sem-
inary. Chevy Chase, Md Mrs. Samuel
T..ir MMnt Arin alternates. Miss
Margaret Goff Mrs. Louis H-- Cowan,

and Miss Helen is. uyaeman.

Mrs Edwin Gregory, daughter of Sen
ator Overman of North Carolina, is lce
president general from North Carolina,
and this year is tne cnairman oi pages.

After a-- great deal of discussion during
the last number of congresses, voting
machines hae been authorized and many
of the delegates will visit the room in
which they are on exhibition in Conti
nental Hall to take Instructions as to
how to cast their ballots.

Mrs. William S. Garlick and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mabel Stevens, are among those
attending the congress. Mrs. Garlick
and Mrs. Stevens belong to the. Merlden
Chapter ot Merlden, Conn.

Mrs. Benjamin Fessenden, of the
Chapter, of Chicago, has twice

tenea as state regent irom uunoia
Trie Chicago Chapter is the largest In

the society, having a membership of
more than SOX The next in size Is the
Buffalo Chapter, of which Mrs. John
Miller Horton Is the regent. The third
largest chapter is the Pittsburg Chapter.

Two particularly pretty pages are
Miss Cena Crltx and Miss Margaret Dal
ton, tall, handsome blonds fromNorth
Carolina.

Mrs. John R. Walker, of Missouri,
candidate for honorary vice president
general. Is called the or
tor. She was one of the early workers
In the society, and la unanimously in
dorsed by her State.

Among the chairs which occupy prom'
Inent positions on the platform are five
given by chapters or the District. There
Is one of particularly heavy and artistic
design, git en by Mrs. Lillian Rozell
Messenger, of the Continental cnapter,
as a memorial to Mrs. Caroline H.
RozelL The other four were given by
the Margaret Whetten Chapter. Mary
Bartiett Chapter, and two chairs by tne
Montlcello Chspter,

Mrs. Grace Richard Gasch, the stern
guardian of, the portals at Continental
Hall, whose duty It Is to keep a curious
ntiMi. mi,. I a vIvitrfmiB unman, and
extremely well dressed. This Is the
fourth J ear Mrs. aascn nas servea on
the house committee.

The report of the treasurer general of
the D. A. It. shows that during tne year
New York State has contributed to Con- -

u-- ll WW Sil mnA tn tK nntrtntt
education fund KCO.S0. New York State
has also contrlDUiea a iowi oi tw. .Lior uie luxnwum; wi
Stats room.

Tnu chanters hate expended a total
of J1.7S7 for the furnishing cf the Texas
room.

Alt Kull Kahn, secretary and charge
d'affaires of the Persian Legation, wun
Mme. All Kuli Kahn. waa one of the
guests on the stage at the opening sis
slon of the congress.

Ult, Palhartna R. MIMman. of Dim
berland. Md.. Is the delegate of Cresap
rftnt.. est riimhrland- - and Is attending
the congress She Is stopping at 1TS8 F
Street Northwest, ana is accompajucu ay
Mrs. J. W. a. uoenrane as me ncrui
and Mrs. B. 8 Randolph, regent of
Cresap Chapter,

The Nebraska State meeting of Daugh-
ters ot the American Reolut!on was
held last night In the red parlor at the
Aiirn - r?harln Oliver Norton.
ot Kearney, Nebr. was State
regent, and Mrs. Warren Perry, of Fair- -
bury, Nebr, waa oiaie vice

The Nebraska delegation pledged Its
support to airs. a. iv. uauu, ui vm.ua.
Nebr,, for lce president general. The
meeting was preceded by a beautifully
appointed dinner, given by State Regent
Mrs. Charles umer iNonon. uw
Arlington. Among the diners were Mrs.
A. K. Gault. Miss J. J. Stubbs, and Mrs
r u VmmalA at Omsha! Mrs. Norrls
Brown, Miss Lucille Brown, and Mrs.
W. S. Clapp, of Kearney; Mrs. Paul
Goss. ot Lincoln: Mrs. Blanche Maust,. t?ii flKa Cnra. McDowell, of
Falrbury: Mrs. Sophlo Bushnell and
Mrs. J. M. Metcalfe, of Council Bluffs,

Iowa: Miss Harriett Lake. Mce president
general or iowa; Air. - . w
a...... u,i nf Vamiic Mrs. T. K. Bud
dlngton and Miss Anne Howland, of
Washington, o. c.

HEW YORK STATE CHAPTERS

INDORSE MRS. W. C. STORY;

DISTRICT FOR MRS. SCOTT

That the sentiment of the great ma-

jority of D. A. R. chapters in the State
or New York favors Mrs. Williams Cum-i.i-

Rtnrv in her aspirations for the
office of president general next year was
conclusively demonstrated at a meeting
of seventy-fiv- e chapters of the State of
New York at the New Wlllard last night,
at which the" following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. Wlllard Augsbury, btate regent;
to. r- - vi Tinnhnrt. vice State regent:
Mrs! Joseph S. "Wood was Indorsed for
the office of vice president general, iney
are all Story supporters.

The election of the state officers of the
District of Columbia at the Continental
Hsll last night proved a surprise to the
Story adherents, aa their candidate for
vice regent, Mrs. Drury Ludlow, was de-

feated by Mrs. Wallace Hanger, of 3M
Massachusetts Avenue, a pronounced sup-

porter of the Scott administration-- Mrs.
Mary Lockwood was unanimously elected
state regent. Mrs. Lockwood la also s
Scott adherent.

Another candidate for the office of
president general was added to the list
last night at, tne meeung ai mo wnu-nent-

Hall of the Alabama chapters.,.... r T WnwMn Rmtth. nt Ttfrmtnr- -
ham. was Indorsed for the high Tionor.
Mrs. Knelt UOOae, oi wounr, wj :t;itv
State regent, and Mrs. Charles J. Sharpe,
of Birmingham, vice State regent.

Mrs. Alexander Ennls Patton, of Penn-
sylvania, was Indorsed for president
general at a meeting of the Pennsylvania

Mrs. Henry Harrison Cummlngs was
elected btate regent ana ansa xicieu
C Overton vice State regent.

A. a Ma.lt .r lh. Ttlftlrtfai a1mtlAn
at Continental Hall last night Mrs. La
Verne Noyes was inaorsea xar tne omce
of vice president general. Mrs. George

gent and Mrs. Luther Derwent vice
state regent.

1113 Aaaa Cunningham was

To-iti- CTOfls&mtx

ae . .
Congress called to order by the

president' generalT
Scripture and prayer Rev.

Ulysses G. B. Fierce, Chaplain of
United State Senate,

Music.
Reading of the minutes.
Nominations arid Elections-v- ice

presidents- - general, two hon-
orary vice presidents general, ed-

itor American Monthly Magazine.
Report ot the magazine com-

mitteeMrs. Eamue! A. Amnion.
chairman, . ,

Report of the editor. American
Monthly Magazine Mrs. Helen
Spencer Mussey.

Reports of standing commit-
tees Committee to prevent des-
ecration ot the flag, Mrs. J. M.
Dickinson, chairman; committee
on conservation. Mrs. James V?.

PlncboJ, chairman; committee on
real Daughters, Mrs. William
Lawson Peel, chairman; commit-
tee on National University. Mrs.
Alexander Ennls Patton. chair-
man; n commit-
tee. Mrs. John Miller Horton.
chairman: committee on preser-
vation of historic spots.,Mrs, Lu-

ther Derwent. chairman.
8 p. zo. .

State regents' reports, begin-

ning with Alabama.
-

State regent of Delaware, and Mrs.
William Gooch as lce State regent.

Th, nhin rfuatlnn which met at Con
tinental Hall last night, elected Mra.

Thomas Kite, Btate regent ana ait- -.

Kent Hamilton, vice uiate rami.
iLtavian i.iimi Un. Robert Hogan

State regent and Mrs. Sellna Thomson
ilce Btate regent.

tvt..M,ln frm Ttilwln H. Van Os- -

trand. State regent: Mrs. John P. Hume,
vice State regent.

Nebraska Mrs. Charles u. nonon.
State regent; Mrs. Warren Perry, vice
State regent

New Jersey-M-rs. Charles B. Yardley.
State regent: Mrs. Ellen F. Metlock. vice
State regent, and Mrs. William LIbbey
was Indorsed tor vice preiiaent

w. H. Johnson. State
regent: Mrs. William Warren. lce 8tate
regent.

South Carolina Mrs. ir. iuie c..

State regent, and Mrs. A. Clarence
Llgon, vice State regent

CHILDREN GIVE PATRIOTIC

ENTERTAINMENT AT HAIL

The Children of the American Revolu-

tion gave a patriotic entertainment at
rnntinont.l Memorial Hall last night a
large and appreciative audience enjoy-n-g

a splendid programme, at which as-

sisted the Misses W Curtlss, F. Wolff,
w TWkM- L. Emla-- . M. Harrison, .
Wlngate, 8. Ransome. M. Brown. E.
Prawn M. Gibson. J Murray. A. Ricn- -

ter, E. RIchter, C Koones, and Masters
W. Edwards, B. Decker. W. Eiiswortn,
B. Mercer, R. Thomson, R. Nagel. E.
Hansmsnn, 8. Murray. F. Meeks, H.

W Johnson, E. Brombaugh. Charles
r.lMlln Xflta Elizabeth Small.

Clarence Curtlss, Miss Margaret Thom
son, Joseph Logan. Leroy uarnaro. n.
Patton, D. Logan. E. Wrenn. A. R.
Tt T. Wnlff T? Lnran. E. Brirsrs.
K. Wrenn, Misses Margaret Granger, E.
DanDom, ju- - iiuuci. ...a.... .

Koones, L. Hardest. J. Bedlnger. C
Barclay, F. Qulnsberry, M. Clark, A.
TVamVw TT .TnhniAn f RrlBtM. T. flet- -
bold, D. Phillips. M. Dadmun, Rose Nel
son, U. uuiour Brown, nusseu tvnyte.
Helen Hopkins, George S. Selbold, Stan-in- n

TTnrv Wrhrt VlmhalL Frank Con
way, Helen Camp, and Clara Rebecca
Nourse.
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IDENTIFIED BY PHOTO.

Wesley Hovrar, Held aa Vega-ma-

Known In Net "York.
According to dispatches received at po-

lice headquarters last night from New
York City, Wesley Howar. who was ar
rested here on suspicion of being a yegg- -

man. Is Frank Moser, alias George F,
Russell, who has served In Sing Sing
and King's County penitentiary for bur
glary.

Inspector Hughes, of New York, wired
11 a J Silvester that a photograph ot
Howar. taken after his arrest In Wash'
button a few dajs ago, was Identified
by New York detectives as the

burglar. Howar was arraigned In
Police Court yesterday morning. His
case was continued He will be tried in
a few days, the police say, on charges
of vagrancy and earning concealed
weapons.

Doilr la Identified.
Tattoo marks on the arm of a body

rn.mA flnntlncr In the Potomac River op

posite Fort Hunt j esterday morning were
the means of laentirjinr tne Doay as
that of Edward Franklin, a member of

- .. . .), vmiw iAt Y3t VnrA
who was drowned when he fell overboard
en route to tne oyster oeas m tviconuco
River. iovemoer iv mat.

Alleceil Crnnlc Held.
Ellsha Conklln, forty-nin- e years old, of

Oreenport, N. Y., who was arrested yes-

terday at the White House while trying
to see President Taft for the purpose of
persuading him to pardon Frank W. San--
ford, leader ot tne noiy unusi ana us
Society, who Is serving a term in the
penitentiary, has been removed to the
Washington ASjium nospiuu tor uiau
nation.

Largest Morning Circulation.

THE Leese
Con-

test is so simple that
even a child has a
chance to win the
First Prize.

Simply write what
think of the Leese Optical
Service. Every one can ea-

ter this contest
Prizw Aggrtfitfic $55,

M. A. LEESE
tfTKU M., 814 M ft.

TOURISTS ARRIYP

FROM OLD BOSTON

Kerry Party ArriTM for Wee)Vr

Stay in the Capital
City.

Thirty-od- d tourists descended upon
Washington from "Literary" Boston
yesterday, and gladdened the hearts of
local folk who appreciate warm weather

for tourists, and especially tb Boston
variety, always Indicate that summer
lsN approaching. As harbingers of nor-
mal atmospheric conditions, tourists to-

tally eclipse 'the proverbial robin "red-

breast The cultured sightseers are
making their headquarters at the 'Nat
tlonal Hotel, and nave arranged a pro
gramme that will keep them busy for
the rest, of the week.

The party will meet the conductor.
John .Hancock, this morning at the Bu
reau of Fruiting ana Engraving ana
make a tour of the building. The Wash-
ington Monument the White Houiv and
the Treasury also will be visited. In the.
afternoon the graves ot the nation's he-

roes In Arlington win be Inspected.
The tourists will, leave Washington for

Boston early and stop en
route at New York and Philadelphia.
The following are members of the party:

A. O Toole. Miss C O Toole, Mr. and
Mrs. JL W. Lelghton. C A. Letghton,
Miss L. R Curtis. Mrs. C. E. Stiles. Mr.
and Mrs W. H. Roberts. Mrs. E. Kles--
sllng. Miss O. Rosendeph, Mrs. A. B.
Oetchell. Miss C. W. Foss. Mrs. J.
Cheynr. Miss M. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Hilton, H. Champion. Mrs. L. B.
Pratt, Miss I. Pratt Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Kimball, Miss F. L. Moffatt P. Myrlck.
E. M. Talbott Miss L. a Porr. Miss C.
Walker. J. V. Cullen. Mrs. J. K Cullen,
Mrs. C F. Knowlton. .Miss J. H.

Miss M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Carlton. A. Vatter, and W. Vatter.

The arrival of the Boston party Is the
forerunner of the annual pilgrimage ot
persons from alt over the United States
to the National Capital, and from sow
until the advent of winter hotels will
be thronged with sightseers.

YOUTH TRIES SUICIDE.

Ray Itartcllffe, Seventeen Years Old,
Will Recover from Attempt.

Suffering from poison, taken with sui-

cidal Intent he declares. Kay Raddlffe,
seventeen years old, was Temoved to
Casualty Hospital from his home, 70S

Florida Avenue Northeast late yesterday
afternoon In a serious condition. The
boy refused to cay what kind of poison
he had swallowed.

It Is said young Raddlffe was despon-
dent over a long Illness. At a late hour
last night physicians said Radcllffa will
recover.

Found unconscious In an alley between
Ninth, Tenth, and I Streets and New
York Avenue Northwest shortly after
noon yesterday. William Hoffman, twen

years old, of SOS K Street North
west was removed In an ambulance to
Emergency Hospital.

When relved Hoffman said he felt 111

while walking along a street and In a
dazed condition turned Into the alley to
sit down and rest Finally Hoffman said
be had taken strjcbnlne. but refused to
gHe any further Information to sur
geons. He recovered and left the hos
pital last night

RESTRICTS SABBATH ACTIVITY.

House Amendment Closes Post--
i r

office for Mail Delivery.
An amendment prohibiting any post

office from remaining open on Sunday
for the delivery of mall, was inserted
In the appropriation bill by
the House yesterday. The amendment
was proposed by Minority Leader Mann,
and was adopted without serious opposi
tion. The amendment resds:

"Provided that hereafter no e

shall remain open for the delivery ot
mall on Sunday."

BOBBED OF JEWELS.

Apartment Ransacked by Means of
Ovrn Key.

Washington's new thief, the culprit
who searches letter boxes tn apartment
house vestibules for keys and then en
ters apartments In the absence of the
occupants, added a new robbery last
night to his list, and escaped with val-
uables worth more than S100. Between
S and 8 30 o'clock, while Mrs. Annie R.
Raun and Miss Louisa Raun were ab
sent from their apartment In the Earllng
ton. Sixteenth Street and Columbia Road
Northwest, the thief ransacked the
rooms.

Two watches valued at ISS, a string ot
gold beads valued at Hi. several class
and one fraternity pin, neck chains, baby
gold pins, and other articles were stolen.

CLARET LEMONADE
A delicious, refreshing drink at
this season of the year

Claret Is the wine to mix
with lemonade.

WINE CO.
STORK, IW r Ol. Hi jr, ooa.

fHOTEL.TJ
GREGORIAN

JihlT TORS CITY.
35TH ST.,

FIFTH AV BROADWAY.
XI PiotIm. Modern. AbsoIaMy rttepraof.

LAxanooa. nooroirioii toa bobuik,
Ksarwt amaaemnts. steps ad ocpots,

rfONX. BETTER AT ANT PB1CB.
00 cVesu. eeeb with private bsio.

A good room aid bath. $200 day.
OTHEUS CP TO J3.50.

?ABM)B. BKDEOOU. BATH. M.0C.
fin!! n(H wak or moata.

Sestaarant la esrtr Aim tsale. aboi- -
O l". WTUlhl. ITtoD.

SORE
FEET

Need to be brought
to Georges'. Quit
suffering withCorns, Bunions,
and other Foot
Ailments. We can.
positively comfort

the most obstinate cases.
boast ot the "better kind ot
Chiropody.

IEI1IES & SOX, Inc.
root Specialists

1214 F N. W.

Try
HaVEHS LUJTCH

1205 TIew York Avenue,
Email Sirloin Steak. PlaJnjFrled PoU-

om. Coffee, 350,- -

k is.

Lusbirsh&lft.
421 it 421 7ft SL
417 t 42 IHi St '

5ff22-il.C- N

All-Sil- k

Foulard
35c

100 pieces Beautiful Silk.
Foulards, in most all color

"grounds, with white dots,
stripes, scrolls, and figures.
These silks are perfect in
every respect and very nicely
finished; full 22 inches wide.
They are really excellent
values at the regular price,
but just think of buying them

at such an extremely
low figure. Anticipate your
needs and supply them at this
big saving. 59c All- - 9t-si- lk

Foulards at.... OOC

Christian Xander's
DeUcIoua

TABLE CLARET

6tr..b..V!!!...$1
909 Seventh Street

ZDUCATI0HAI.
JEi.ocrjTiov axd siiai-vG- .

Mrs. EMILY FBECB BARNES,
13 Eleventh St. Jf. E. 'Fboae Llae. 1T39.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
to whom rr star cosczna-- . take xoticd

Uut tha uudexstgaed vUl ink srrUesnoQ to tb
LuBtcn Jloootrca UscbiM CCw. of PhuadtlifcU.
Pa., to lane a ortiftata of stock for two (Z shim
in tbt nam of Aenlo Edwsrds la th plica ssd
stead of certinate !o. ITT for two shun ot th
stock of said eompsnr, which was luacd la ths
nana of Annls U Edwards. January 13. IfS. and
whkh las been lost. ANME U EDWARDS. Ths
Portland, TVaihlsxion, D. C Kirch 2. 1912.

mhdJSA7pJ,UJTua
omci OF THE

LAXSTOX MONOTYPE MACHISE COMFAJJT.
Philadelphia. Arrtl IS. mi.

The anneal meeting- of tha stockholders of ths
LASTOV MONOT1PE MACHINE COMPANY
win bo held st the Qxj' Homo, corner Prtnco
and Bora! Streets, Alexandria. Va,. at B odock
noon, on THUBSDAT. the M dar of Mar. HE.
for tha purpose of electing a board of directors to
em for tha errwirng iar and traoaactlnc sacn.

other basine aa may properlr coma brfora It.
Transfer hooks will be doted on April s at t

odock rx m., and win bo reopened on Mar T, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Br order of the Board of Dlnctora.
W. ARTHCB SELLMAV,

plilS 8eeretarr.
A SFZC3AI, MEXTIXG OP THE BTOCKHOLD-er- a

of th BAITED STATES TRB-S- COM-

PANY win babild at th Compan-- f oSet. north-
east corner of 13th and H streets m, is th
CUT ef VTaaMrrlrn. District et CalcaiMs. oo
TDESDAY. April O. ntX at M o'clock a. ra.. for
tha. pnrpoa ot Incrtaatnt its capital stork, and
for the transactlco cf socb. other bostneas as mar
eoma befora th meetls.

Janus A. ClMll, Wad B: EOla.
A. G. Claphara. Bamotl J. Brar.
H. Bradlar Dattdn-o- . EUridr E. Jordan,
R. Golden Docaldnn. Arthur Lt.
William F. Dmnis. Orris G. Staplee,

Frederick E. Treat.

Confectioners and Druggists,
Let Us Supply You

with our dependable FREEZING
SALT FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
ic We will quote jou the very
LOWEST PRICES and guarantee
PROMPT DELIVERY

CONSUMERS SUPPLIED.
B. B. EARNSHAW & RRO..

Wholesale Grocers, 11th and M Sis. 3. TL

BASE BALL
WEEKLY TALLY SHEETS
Baled and Printed Jut whit jot not to kef?

the weekly record.

J. R. BALLOD BINIERY

1183 E St. H. W. Second Floor.
spu.iuwT.n3w

DIED.
BAILLIEUX Suddenly, on Tuesday,

Anril IS, 191i at Georgetown Hospital,
after a brief Illness, LOUIS

elshty-flv- e years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

FRY On Tueedaj. April 9, 191i at New
Orleans, La, Dr. SAMUEL FRY. a
former resident of Washington, D.
C, aged forty-on- e J ears, five months,
and fourteen dajs.

PLUMB--On Tueday. April,18. Btt at
the Hotel Normandle, EDWARD LEE
PLUMB, aged eighty-fou- r yeara,

Secretary of Legation ana
Charge d'Affalres of the United States.
In Mexico, and Consul General at
Havana .

FUNERAL DIRECT0BS.

J. T. Clements' Sons
FIRESAL DIRECTORS.

Prompt and efficient service, sight oj
day. 12U-I- 3 Wisconsin avenue.

'Phono West SOi.

GEORGE P. ZDRH0RST,
jsi east CAPrroi, rr.

rrtly;.v issr. CBAS. 8. ZUBBOB8T. Mrs.

vrr T PIIMHUUV.V A Bnw
JTINEBAL DIRECT003 AM) ZMBAUU03.

1S3 rocrucnth street rrr.
ChaceL 'Fhoo North SSa.

J. WILLIAM LEE. FttaeTal DIneter
and Zmhalmer. Urery to mmmtlon. OnrnoinrTlons
Chapel and Modem Crernatorhsa. Modest prtoas.

S3 Pmntjltacla am, aw. Telephone Main IBB.

W. R. SPEARE,
rUSZBAt, DIBXCTOK AM) EMBAUfXS,

940 F Street N.W.
WAlHUiGTOK. OL a

TsonesMain IS
Frank A. Speare. Mgr.

MONUMENTS.
.x.kwr .Dawvnn waMtfTraevEW r:n

K 11th atT arr stock of MorramenU to select
from. Xrected brfora Decoration Par.

KUNKKAT. DESIGNS.

GEO. C. SHAFFER,
Baastlfol TVnl Deaifna. verr sesaooabls to srtoa,

toco MS Main. lath at Irssts. aa--

KHWKstAT. FLOWERS
Of Xrtrr Prtsai,

ATI TIE.
rsaaeU rarln

I


